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MountbattenJournalof LegalStudies

EDITORIAL

This issueof theMountbatten Journal ofLegal Studies is oncemore
a doubleissue.The main themebeingthe interactionbetweenlaw, ethics
and philosophy,the office of the GovernorGeneralof New Zealand,in-
additionto somereflectionson exemplarydamagesandthepolice.

The first article is a major piece of work by Dr JonathonYovel,
which is full of fascinatingcross-cultural,and intra-textualsynthesis.It
makeslinks acrossa rangeofphilosophicaltraditions.Thearticleprovides
athought-provokingpanoramicoverviewof somekey conceptsof western
philosophy,that link into legal processand logic, which go a long way
toward reconciling the (apparently)irreconcilable.The linkagesbetween
linguistic philosophyand mainstreamlegal theory, throughthe bridge of
litigation, are an interestingphenomenondiscussedin the article that has
hithertobeenneglected.

Emily Finch discussesa further ethical dilemma.This article raises
someanomaliesin the Code of Ethics issuedby the British Society of
Criminologyto guideresearchersengagedin criminologicalresearch.The
main problem for a researcheris the area of confidentiality, and the
conflicting legal and ethical dilemmas that may arise therein. Is the
promiseof confidentialityto a respondentby the researcherto be absolute
in orderto gain his confidenceandco-operation,or is it to be a qualified
promisein orderthattheresearcheris surethattheyareworking within the
confinesof the currentlaw? This conflict, andsomeattemptsat resolution
throughout other common law jurisdictions, are discussedwith great
sensitivityby theauthorwho concludeswith somesuggestionsof herown.

The third article in this issueis a lively and interestingnarrativeof
the evolution of the office of the Governor-Generalof New Zealand.Dr
Noel Cox discusseswith greatinsightthepropositionthattheCrownwasa
principalagencythroughwhich New Zealandindependencewasacquired.
Hitherto, theattributesof independencewerelargelyseenin thosepolitical
processesreservedto independentcountries.However, Dr Cox explores
the more gradual processof conferring independenceto New Zealand
throughthe office of the Governor-General,culminatingin the patriation
of theoffice.
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Georgina Andrews' article considers the concept of 'undue
influence'andwhetherthe caseof Royal Bank ofScotland PLC v Etridge
(No 2) and others, in fact hasimprovedtheprotectionavailableto help 'to
ensurethat the influenceof onepersonover anotheris not abused'. The
discussionshowsa sensitiveinsight into what is a mostprivate situation
betweenhusbandand wife. Although the thresholdshavebeenlowered
and the resultant obligations can now be more simply dischargedthe
author considerswhetherthe needto preservethe Morgan requirement
representsan unwarrantedfetter on the ability of claimantsto invoke the
presumptionof undueinfluencein thefirst place.

The last article by Dr Benjamin Andoh reflects on the extent to
which exemplarydamagesare availablein the civil courts to punishthe
police for wrongdoing, as a public declaration of wrongdoing. The
questionsdiscussedin the article are, inter alia, those of purposeand
proportionality.

ProfessorPatriciaPark
ChairLaw ResearchCentre
Editor
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